Global Day of Prayer for Care of the Creation

Virtually the entire global Christian Church – Roman Catholic, Orthodox, World Council of Churches & the World Evangelical Alliance – have set September 1 as a Day of Prayer for Care of the Creation.

North American Prayer Meeting by telephone: Tuesday, September 1, 8:00 PM Eastern Time
– Please mute your line upon joining the call –

O Most High, all-powerful, good Lord God, to you belong praise, glory, honor and all blessing. Be praised, my Lord, for all your creation and especially for our Brother Sun, who brings us the day and the light; he is strong and shines magnificently. O Lord, we think of you when we look at him ...

...They employ violence, so that bloodshed follows bloodshed. Therefore the land mourns, and everyone who lives in it languishes along with the beasts of the field and the birds of the sky, and also the fish of the sea disappear. Hosea 4

...We have come to see ourselves as [the earth’s] lords and masters, entitled to plunder her at will.... Laudato Si’

...The LORD is good to all, and his mercies are over all his works. All your works shall give thanks to you, O LORD, and your godly ones shall bless you.... Psalm 145

...He [Christ] existed before anything else, and he holds all creation together. Colossians 1
We pray for...
...International cooperation on care for the earth
...National resolve to protect the creation
...Pope Francis in America
...Pastors and denominational leaders

“We cannot claim to love God while abusing what belongs to Christ by right of creation, redemption and inheritance.... Love for God's creation demands that we repent of our part in the destruction, waste and pollution of the earth’s resources and our collusion in the toxic idolatry of consumerism.”
Lausanne Movement, Cape Town Commitment

Yours, O LORD, is the greatness, the power, the glory, the victory, and the majesty. Everything in the heavens and on earth is yours, O LORD, and this is your kingdom. We adore you as the one who is over all things. 1 Chronicles 29

Blessing and Benediction

Organizers & Participants:
This prayer meeting has been organized by Christians affiliated with various ministries dedicated to prayer and action on behalf of God's creation. To learn more about their work, please contact:

Allen, Christians for the Mountains – allen@christiansforthemountains.org
John, Beloved Planet – john@belovedplanet.com
Leah, A Rocha Canada – leah.kostamo@arocha.ca
Aaron, Independent Filmmaker – adtO9S@gmail.com
Haley, Audubon Society – HMAIN@audubon.org
Brian, Climate Caretakers – brian@climatecaretakers.org
Rob, Sojourners – robwb@sojo.net

Chris, World Evangelical Alliance – chris@creationcsp.org
Rachel, Young Evangelicals for Climate Action – rachel@yecaction.org
Ed, Lausanne Creation Care Network – ed@careofcreation.org
Kyle, Christian Reformed Church – kschaap@crcna.org
Rebecca, Presbyterian Church – Rebecca.Barnes@pcusa.org
Richard, New Evangelical Partnership for a Better World – rcizik@aol.com